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Module: Send Money
Merchant: www.intabill.com
Version: 0.62
Author: Simon Roberts aka wishcraft
Compatible: All Versions
SourceForge:http://sourceforge.net/projects/xoopsmakepaymen/
Download URL:http://bin.chronolabs.org.au/makepayment.zip
Xoops URL:https://xoops.org/modules/repository/singlefile.php?cid=92&lid=1673

This is the first version released for makepayment for xoops for handling a payment via the
credit cards available with Intabill, you will need to fill out the merchant application contract
forms, scan them and email them back to me for me to set up a merchant account with intabill
for you. My rates start at 3.5% upto around 10% for adult services like escorting.

This module utilizes a GPL Soap class library called nuSoap to do the echeck or credit card
transactions; with an intabill merchant account you have your own test credit and echeck
numbers. We will be writing the refund module for xoops soon, but for the moment this can be
handled through the intabill terminal.

If you want to contact intabill directly, you will need to quote my author name for speedy result
as it is listed as a reseller there, intabill details are found at www.intabill.com an email for the
implementation officer there is Matt Maxwell [matt@intabill.com].

Key Features: No more redirections to paypal or worldpay | Bill from within your xoops portal |
source forge Repository | 24Hr Support from intabill.com

System Requirements: Merchant ID from Intabill | ECH Approval and Application to Intabill

I will be writting this out to the final release there is a little bit more to do on the admin menu but
this is the first payment module for xoops, that allows you to directly bill credit cards in xoops
rather than having to use something like paypal.
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